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Miss Mary Marcott and H. W. Vail
and his aister went to Montreal on Fri-

day morning, taking advantage of the

Presbyterian Church Note

to her hotel.- - She did not like his talk
and resolved not to have blm drive
her again. When she alighted he got
down and handed her out She noticed
thut be limped.

The regular monthly business meet'
Death Came Very Suddenly to Harrison

Mack, on Oct. 2.
Harrison Mack passed away at th

home of Herbert ISliute, Oct. 28, aged (ID

ing of the ladies' aid vas held at the
A British

Volunteer
By F. A. MITCHEL

excursion to visit the city home of Mrs. Malcolm Mclviunon Wed
A. daughter, Marguerite, weighing n.iay afternoon at 2 o'clock and liie

Z.$i,JMI v eight pounds, was born on Wednesday

Are You Ready to

Light Up?
No matter whether you

need one light for one min-
ute, or 100 lights 24 houra
a day you can have the
needed light instantly, have
the current under your own
guidance, have light

years. Hi death was very suihlim and
unexiwrtcd. During the day he had felt
as wll at usual. Aliout 10:30 p. m. hi

reports showed. tlutt the society had Had
a very prosperous year. The ladies of

wife noticed ha breathed heavily and
tried to arouse him, but all efforts proved

this society deserve much credit for the
improvements they have made on tue
church, over $-- 00 having been expendedunavailing, and he passed away without

"Whnt's the matter with your footr
she asked.

"It's made of wood."
."How did you lose the real oner
"Fighting In Belgium."
"Oh, how horrible!" -

Then, red as a rose, she stalked Into
the hotel. . '

. The next day the young lady sent for
Sackvllle to drive her out again, and,
after" berating him for not tolling her
that he hnd been a soldier, ahe forgave
him. After all. be didn't lose so much
by serring his country. lie lost a foot

regaining cousctuusiiess. Ills home had for that purpose.
At a regular meeting of the boys' club,

to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sault, the child
being the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles l'erkins of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Fowler of Hum-ne-

N. H., have come to reside with
Mr. and Mrs. (', II, Rowcn in the houso
of Mrs, George Spear, on Randolph av-

enue.
Harold Perkins of Woodstock has been

in town this week to see his little son,
Hamilton, who recently underwent an

been in Last Moutpelier for a time, but it was voted to solicit subscriptions forhe had come with his w,ife to board with
Magazine, which has offered

.Mr. and Mrs. Mm to. Hie cause or his

Ralph Backvllle left London to the
plaudits of crowds of people who were
viewing bis regiment inarch to tbe sta-

tion to bo entrained for tbe coast and
thence to Belgium. In six months he
returned under very different clreura-atance-

There were no crowds to
greet him. Instead of the handker-
chiefs waving from the windows and

$;lf for 110 subscriptions. The club issudden death was pronounced heart trou-
ble. Ho leaves a wife, two sous and a working for a public library. They have

purchased a lot and have made one pay
operation for hernia. ment, lhey, are promised some dona

WHERE you want it, WHEIM you want it and have it ec-
onomicallyif you install THE "QUALITY SYSTEM."
Farm, home, dairy, store, grounds all can be well lighted
at reasonable cost. OVER 250 SUCCESSFUL PLANTS NOW
IN OPERATION IN NEW ENGLAND ALONE.

Send for illustrated catalog D. E.

GASOLINE ENGINES

The number of guests In flie restjtjonl) from outsido .toward a public li

daughter. Funeral services were held at
the house Sunday, Rev, F. K. Currier of-

ficiating. Ills remains were taken to
llardwick for burial.

but he gained an American heiress for
a wife.room for the month of October numbered brary,

87, and 75 were from out of town the sounds of martial music many ofA meeting of the missionary society
was held Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. John Donald, Websterville, and

tbe blinds were closed, and there was' E. P. Walbriilge was in Burlington last
Miss Delia Menard, who is employed

in Norwich, was called Iiol this week
on account of the illness of her mother,week for treatment for his eyes. His ouly tbe rattle of tbe cab in which be

was driven through the streets.son, Fred, accompanied him. the ladies decided to meet in the after-
noon for awhile, and to take up some
sewing, with the intention of holding

Mrs. R, A. True of Concord and Dr.
Mrs. Joseph Menard, who is now better,
and the daughter expects to return to rinckvllle bad lost a foot and ankle

and was discharged from the ranks.a fair sometime in the future.
Rev, Fred Macneil will begin to-m-

and Mrs. French were guests at C. II.
Howland's recently.

Mrs. Evelyn McBriar ia to remain with
Mrs. Lelia ISlodgett through the winter,

r How a Daughter Made Her Father a '

Wiser Farmer.
" In the November American Magazine

.Stanley Johnson continues his series of
articles entitled, "Youth Leads the
Way."

' This month Mr. Johnson takes
up the subject of "Pigs and Baby Beef,"
and shows what wonderful things have
been accomplished since getting the boys
and girls interested in the cattle indus-

try. Following is an account of a 13- -

He bad been among the first to re
resume her work on Sunday.

Fay Burnell has come from Wood-
stock to join his wife and child here for
a visit at the home of Mrs. BurneU's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Manches-
ter, and both will return home Sun

row a series of sermons on "The Psalms"
in the morning, and in the evening oninstead of going back to Orange City,

spond to bis country's call, leaving the
service of a bank In which be was

employed, to join tbe colors. lib) posi-
tion in tbe bank was still open to blm,

"Pitfalls for the Young to Avoid."Fla.

For All Purposes
Small Engines for Cream Separators, etc.

Large Engines for Sawing, etc.

"RELIANCE LINE" engines perform every duty with
faithfulness, efficiency and lowest cost.

Write us or tee C. E. Senrlea, our general agent at Bam, or J. L. Arklrjr, Barra.' Send for our catalog 0., giving every particular.

BRACKETT, SHAW & LUNT CO.
Somartwarth. N. H. ("RELIANCE LINE") . Boston, Mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackdar of West Dan
day. BETHELville visited at Mrs. C. F. Mack's Mon The telephone meeting, held at Mont

day.
pelier on Tuesday, did not result in a Harland Perley went yesterday to visRaymond (arrmgton has gone to Chel year-ol- d girl who won the championship

of her state, and at the same time con

but it required him to stand all day
paying checks, and be was unable to
till it. Indeed, there were few. posi-
tions he could All. Tbe only occupa

favorable settlement, and two weeks it relatives in Montreal. 'sea to Bpend a few weeks on the home
verted her father from a poor cottonfarm. A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
farmer to a pig raiser:Leon Scott has been ill the past week tion that occurred to blm as suited toTenney of Woodstock, formerly of this

place, was lately operated on for ap

have been taken in which to adjust the
affair if possible. At this meeting there
were present, President C. L. Spear, Di-

rectors 0. R. Andrews and Dr. . E. E.
Ellis of tho Orange County company,
and O. J. Marcott, A. M. Hubbard and

with grip, but is now able to be out. bis altered condition was that of chauf
Ralph Lawson of Greensboro has fin feur. He was a gentleman withoutpendicitis "at a hospital in Hanover, N.

II., and is now recovering. 1
means and shrank from doing menialished his week's labors in the creamery,

taking the place of T. H. Osgood during Mrs. Oliver II. Luce "is visiting her work, but it was the best be could do,mTotn,anoftheRandolphexc.

"There are many instances of success,
but the best of all is the winning of the
grand championship of her state by

Alice McCoy of Blanchard, Cad-
do Parish, over all the other 184 boy
and girl competitors. Her zeal to enter
a pig club was encouraged by a loan of
$10 from the superintendent of schools
to buy a 'finished Berkshire gilt.' Eleven

PLAINFIELD his vacation. and be hobbled to a garage and seThere were several joint and separateG. F. Harvey of Philadelphia was in she and her husband will move to Wind
cured a position. 'sessions which lasted the greater partThere is only one St. Johnsbury malt town last week ' to oversee a job which

he is having done on his hill farm, of of the day. It was finally decided that

WORCESTER

The Halloween party given by Misses
Mabel and Josephine Fisk was a very
pleasant occasion. There was a good at-
tendance and everybody had a fine time.

One day he was directed to go to asor, where he is employed.
Mrs. F. H. Townsend of Barnard, who

recently underwent two operations at
cream bread, thia is made by the Geo. 11. a five cent toll siuuid be paid when hotel and call for Miss Amelia Duncan,building a fish pond.Cross Co. of St, Johnsbury, Vt.; and is calls were sent through the county lines. months old, it weighed 600 pounds. Aan American young lady traveling withthe Randolph sanatorium, is reported toMr. and Mrs. Henry Allen have re over switchboard, and at the expiration a good recovery,turned from a business trip to Milton.Mrs. A. F. Hurd returned Saturday of the limited time, another attempt Tor

hier invalid mother, who was confined breeder offered Miss McCoy . $50 for it.
to her room under her daughter's care, The significant part of her achievement
assisted by a nurse. The daughter j the conversion of her father from be- -

Miss Mildred Masse is in Montpelierfrom Saugus, Mass., where she had spent settlenlent will be made, for a short visit.Fred Williams, for the last ten days needed the air and proposed to drive :ln a Pr cotton larmer 10 a pig raiser,
several weeks with friends. Little Doris
returned with her, after spending some
time with her aunt in New York.

the guest of bis parents, Mr. ,aud Mrs, out every day when the weather adJehiel Williams, left on Thursday for

old by only one store in rlauifleld.
Bartlett & Nye have had the exclusive

agency for their celebrated bread and
pastry since Feb. 1, 1014, and are still
handling it now.

Insist on having St. Johnsbury malt
cream bread and pastry, and none other;
fresh from the bakery every day.

This is the bread that for the past 12
months showed a gain of 47.3(1 per cent.
Save your bread wrappers for valuable
premiums. Adv.

Alice made more money from her one pig
than he did from the whole farm, from
which he gained one bale of cotton, worth

Build Your House on a Rock Foundation.

In the "Family's Money" department mitted. This was not very often, fofMiss Hattie Curtis from Burlington New Haven, Conn., where lje has em;

E. A. Merritt has sold his farm, known
as the J. M. Fisher place, at lower Cab-
ot, to Arthur Rogers of Walden, who
will soon take possession.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lance were in
Montpelier Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Hall will commence a, series
of evangelistic meetings next Sunday at
the Congregational church. He will be
here three Sundays. Everybody cordral- -

of the November American Magazine apployment. ' about $45. It cost her $8 to raise her pig,has been the guest of her brother, C. N.
Curtis, for a few days. , , pear several interesting articles whichI he next speaker at the meeting of

School Superintendent Lance was in
a little more than two cents a pound.
Her $10 brought more than his invest-
ment in two mules, farming implements,
and a year's work."

are filled with good suggestions for sav-

ing, spending and investing the family's
money. Following is an article from

the Christian Brotherhood, on next Mon-

day night, will bo Capt. Ira L. Reeves,
U. S. A., who has just been elected for

town Thursday, visiting schools.
Mr. and Mrs. St.,Amour spent part of

the sun seldom shines In England. She
had called for a reliable chauffeur
whom she might use when required.

On this first afternoon that Sackvllle
drove Miss Duncan they became cor-

nered In a street crowded with people
who were witnessing the departure of
troops for the war. Drums were beat-
ing, flags were flying, and tbe ah was
filled with cheers.

president of Norwich university. one who expects to profit by the sad ex-

perience of another:ly invited to come.
Miss Sarah Rogers has finished boardWEBSTERVILLE.

their honeymoon with her sister, Mrs.
C. F. Ilowieson. Mrs. St. Amour will be
remembered as Miss Martha Morgan.

The total number of books taken from
the Kimball public library for the month Mv father married at 22. fie had a

ing at Leslie Tucker's and is stopping ft October amouut.-- to 1280, for the 25 splendid position, his salary averaging
ffom $100, to $150 and sometimes $200days that tbe building was opened. OfI hey were married in Richmond Oct. 2S

and will make their home in Colchester.
Winifred Rember of Franklin was the

Websterville Baptist church James
Struthrrs, acting pastor. Morning serv-
ice at 10:30. Sunday school at 11:30.
Christian Endeavor at 6:20 p. m. Even

these about 300 were fiction. per month.

The Ever Beautiful Barberry.
Of all the autumn color show, the

part furnished by the barberry hedge
is the finest. Beautiful every hour in
the year, its fall changing is an in-

tensification of that beauty. The change
begins earlv, and is in progress for

"Isn't it splendid!" said Miss
partly to herself aud partly to"He never believed in banking iua

with Mr. and Mrs. Silloway .

Mrs. Thomas Cochran met with quite
an accident one day last week as she
started for home from the creamery.
Her horse became too much for her to
hold and threw her out near ' C. P.
Hatch's. John Clifford was on the spot

guest of his sister, Miss Lillian Rember, money. .'Knjoy it while' you live,' was
ing service at I. xnursuay evening RllBj.

Fifteen young misses have formed a
club which met this week with Miss
Ruth Gibbs on Pear street. The name
given the organization is "The Larks."

his motto. , 'Why leave it for somebody
else to spend!

praver meeting at 7. i . I '
There will be a public dance in Loaaa-- 1 "fr0'Jr C 8 om Fran,k,ln:

so's hall. Websterville. Satnrdav. Nov. fl. e h. church, after being closed "As a child, I had every luxury imagMiss Myra Waite, a trained nurse of
inable, and my mother never had to turnwill be re- - Palmer, Mass., came on. Saturday tt visDance from 8 to 12, Admission, 25c. several weeks for repairs,

opened Friday, Nov. 12. her hand to do a thing.it her mother, Mrs. Alice Waite, who

in . season to catch the horse, which
dragged him several rods and then be-

gan to strike with its feet. John
thought his life of more value than the
horse and finally let it go, until it

her chauffeur. "If I were a man I
would surely go to the war."

"And either leave your bones In Bel-glu-

or return minus an arm or a leg
or an eye or perhaps all three," replied
tbe chauffeur.

"Well, I never!" exclaimed Miss Dun-
can in disgust "nave you no patriot-
ism?"

"I don't believe in a nation relying
solely on its best men in case of war.

"I often heard my grandfather advis

many weeks, until suddenly it glows
in a deep scarlet-crimso- amidst which
its clear scarlet fruit, hanging in grace-
ful sprays nnder tue arching twigs,
is the accented note. What a shrub
it is! Hardy, serviceable, able to en-

dure shade and yet to revel in sun;
needing no trimming at all, holding in-

terest all the time; getting along in

has been seriously ill at the home of
Philander Chase. Mrs, Waite ia slowly ing my father to lav away some moneyMARSHFIELD.

for his old age, or the rainy day whichGRANITEVILLE improving. ,
was bound to come, rather alwaysMiss Delia Uutiedt of Brookftdd is aCall, write or 'phone Vermont Real

Co., Jackson block, Barre, if you laughed and said, '.Sifppose I don't liveThere will be a public dance in Loses- - derwent an operation for appendicitis to be oldT What good would I get out

plunged its head through the barn win-
dow at L. McAllister's, when ho again
caught it. and with the help of several
men the horse was soon under control.
The wagon was quite badly broken and
the horse had some sitratches, Mrs.

poor ground, but reioicinir abundant- -of it then?'
want to buy, sell or exchange property,
We can help you. adv.

so's hall, Websterville, Saturday, Nov. 8.
Dance from 8 to 12. Admission, 25e.

Summons meeting of Court Rob Roy, "At the age c.' 52 the storm broke in
all its fury, and the house which father

I think every man of proper age should jy if better treated; is it not the one
lie liable to military duty. These sol- - bed shrub? So closes the
diers are all volunteers." month, in a glow of autumn color,

"That's what XSlIke about them," re-- (fading slowly, dropping softly to .the
piled Miss Duncan. "Our war between ground. It is a joyous ending to a

had faunded on the sand of pleasure

at the sanatorium on ednesuay.
Fred Chatfield of Barre has Iwen in

town for several days with relatives
and friends.

A meeting was held Monday night to
organize a basketball team, and Frank
Jones was chosen for captain, and Floyd
Martin for manager.

The woman's missionary union at
I), tiiany chuicl. held its UH'tuu' "

was swept away on the first blast.

ao. , Hubert s hall, Tuesday, Nov. 0, at
7 o'clock sharp. All members requested
to attend. Business, election of treasur-
er and any other business which may
come before the meeting. J. J. Sullivan,
financial secretary.

Cochran was not much hurt.
fiordon Phillips of Lebanon, N. n.,

visited his parents recently.
The horse sheds at the M. E. church

are under repair and some rebuilt, which

His partner disappeared with every
available cent of the firm' money, and lovely season in this growing garden.

J. Horace McFarland in the Country-
side '

Mag.izine for November.

the states was fought by volunteers.
Our manliest men enlisted."

"And bore the brunt of tbe struggle
father was left stranded.

Well I remember the day he camewill greatly improve the looks of them
ionic, haggard and bent, grown old in for two years, when those en the northLeon Dane visited his parents recently

while on his way to Boston, where he n hour. The wakeful nights and thePLAINFIELD.

grata of Ohio. Citr of Toledo, Lures County, .
Frank 1. Cheney makrt oath thut be 1 eenlur

partner of the firm nf V. J. Cheney & Co., do-

ing buaineaa In the City of Toledo, County and
Htate aforraald. aud that aatd Arm will pay
the aura of ONE Ht'NDRED IiirLLAim for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the uae of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FBAXK J. CHENEY.
a worn to before me and subscribed In my

Brenence, this 6th day of December. A. D., ISsO.
Seal. A. W. OI.EASON,s

Notary I'ubllc.
Ball's Catarrh Care I taken Internally and

acta directly upon the blood and mucoua siir-far-

of the sjatem. bend fur teatluoniala,
free.

T. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drurslata. .T5c.

Sake Hall's Family Fills for eonstipatioa. '

ern side began to pay the laggards to . .
enlist. Just before the war closed men y(j VlAKt DANDKUlThideous days which followed brought nohas a position on the railroad.

Clp. ( were euiisuus sua aenerung iw irei iu j

Tuesday afternoon and continued the
study of work in Porto Rico. Mrs. Jen-n.'- e

Smith pi's nted "The N"d t a
Hospital" and Mrs. Richmond read a
letter from Miss Anna Swanson, teach-

er; Sirs. Eugene Wardner read an arti-- !

cle on "Schools and Churches;" Miss
Mary Tewksbury read one on "The Chil- -

bounty. Do you consider that Justice?"" QUICKLY VANISH
The ladies' aid of the Cniversalist

church will give a chicken-pi- e supper in
the village hall Nov. 20. An apron sale
will be held at that time and a mixed

CROTON
"At 47 years of age my mother cooked

her first meal.
"From luxury we dropped to poverty,

and now father and mother are 60 and
64 vears and have no place which they

BssmTry TMs EMatpla. lnapuTMany People From Out of Town at Judgeentertainment will be eiven by local

"I don't know anything about that
war. I was not born till many years
after it bad closed. It must tie nice to
be one of those noble men who .volun-
teer. lvn't you think ao?"

talent. Traatmat
No pne likea dandruff, but to get rid

of it you must do more than wash your
hair.' 'The cause of dandruff liea not in

Meaderi Funeral.
Those from out of town who were here

to attend the funeral f Judge T. A.
ttfflfr W1fl(Hfljl v wr .TnrlrrA anil At r

dren of I'orto Kico, also a letter from
Rev. Carl Corwin, formerly of Chelsea,
a missionary at Fajardo.

At the Parent Teacher association "No. I don't.

can call home, although they know they
are welcome with us, their children, with
whom they stay.

"But father often savs now, "What a
fool I was! Oh, what a fool!'

"I am the voungest child, and with

Then you admit that you belong to the hair, but on the aealp and in the hair
James Me Lam of Topsham. Mr. and Mrs. mating on Tuesday night, a good part

of the time was taken up with business, the class of laggardar' roota, and just aa twice daily you use a,

"I don't nduilt that either. I believe germicidal tooth powder or cream toJ. I). McAllister and J. A. McAllister.
in conscription." cieanae your teetn or germa, so youJames'Craigie of South Ryegate, George

Cochrane and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ' -- i i.i c.. .: j.:i .the lesson of my parents before me, I
will learn to build my house, while I
yet have time, on a rock foundation."

"There's nothing noble in a man gn- -

itid a lettc wa read from --Vr. Klla
Johnson, who is in the Rutland hospital.
Paul W. Johnson was elected press com-
mute in pla of Miss Georgia White,
resigned. Rev. J. H. Thompson gave a
talk on his experience at Camp Abnaki,

Me Lam, .Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Shackford.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A SPECIAL PIANO BARGAIN
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. O. IL Renfrew,

on LakeC'hampIain. Remarks ere alo For the month of November we shalland Mrs. Alexander McLam of Ryegate.
The floral tribute consisted of the follow made by II. L, Hatch, who took for his

the school.

drive dandruff from your scalp, prevent
its return, protect your hair from fall-

ing out and nouriah ita proper growth.
Dandruff makes your hair fall out. Pa-
risian Sage makes dandruff fall out
and your hair stay in.

A delightfully perfumed hair and scalp
treatment easily applied at home, very
inexpensive and obtainable from the Rid
(reaa. Pharmacy or any drug or toilet
counter. Adv.

ll the McKannon Hroa. fc Co. piano,
ing pieces; 1'illow, with the word Broth style 51. mahogany, for tH7. Everyone

knois that thia piano sella and alwayser, Miss Jennie L. Meader; pillow. Blue

WATERBURYMountain grange; carnations. Dr. and
Mrs. II. I Tilloton; roses, Mr. and Mm.
Harry llosmer; chrysanthemums. Mr. and

has soli) for f.l.Ki, and the price is blown
in the t.-'- l plate. There are more Mc-

Kannon Hroa. & Co. pianos in the state
of, Vermont than any other make of

Willys-Knig- ht Touring Roadster

log to war because be Is obliged to go."
"War la a duty, not aometblng to he

proud of. It la a horror. Ild you ever
see men standing In line ready to face
deathr .... ,

"No, of course not."
"Every face la aerloua, solemn. Not

a vwird la spoken. They are like irta-oner- a

facing a firing. aquad. only, with
a prisoner death ta certain, while with
them It ia probable, or, what la worse,,
they may expect be maimed for life."

"Are they coward?
"No; they are men, but when the

tight la on tbey cease to be men and
leconie wild beast."

"It's a shame for you to talk In this
way. Instead of silting comfortably
In an auto you should b union those
noble fellows marching to war."

Mrs. M. D. Coffrin; carnations, Misses
Marion and !'tha Nelson; carnations,

Call, write or 'phone Vermont Real Es-

tate Co., Jaikson Wk, Barre, if you
want to buy, sell or exchange property.
We can help you. dv.

piano. There are more of them in public
lialla, schools and lodpes than any other
make. Yen will find them in every

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heath; carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg Nelson; violet.
Mrs. Janwa Shields; carnations, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Gibson. town in thia state, and hen you aee on

von iwe a satisfied riitomer, and yet at Fire Insurance
Mrs. .Tack .Tones returned Wwlnesdsv

40 h. p. Knight type motor 114-inc- h wheelbase
Electric starting and lighting 34 by ch tires, non-ski- d rear
High-tensio- n' magneto ignition Demountable rims (one extra)

$1063 f. o. b. Factory,' Toledo

II. F. Cutler & Son
Palace Garage Telephone 402-- 3

MONEYfrom a three davs' visit with ber ilaugh

this price we make the terms $10 down
and I per month. Send for ratalomie
to tint. . Jarvis & 8n, The Jarvia Tal-ac- e

arajr building. Turlington, Yt.
adv.

ir, Mrs. fJeorae Whitchill, and family
at M. Jotinsmirv.

"It will not I ao flue when they IRev. F. W. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
If. Millia attended the diotrirt tnret- - return." ,

WASHINGTONng of the M. l:. church at iHinville lion- - "They will come liack Tlctorloua with
da r and Tu'ilav. their battle stained tiannera flying.

deposited on or before the Mb day of
any month and

REMAINING
ONE

Vahinrton Itaiitivt rhurr JametWinona Carfwnter underwent an op-ra-
-

I represent seven
teen of the largest
and best Stock and
Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Companies, Ask
for rates.

Strnthera, acting paMr. Sunday school I1 ion for adenoids at Hurlmjrton taut we k.
at 12 ncoa: sub'ect, "Joh Krpairs the
Temple. Preaching aervice at 1 p.
Christian F.n.kavor at 4 p. m.CALENDAR MONTH

j She was accompanied by her father, S. C
, Carpenter,

The cluh will meet rt
Thursday, Nov. 11, with Mrs. F.. F.

'dark.
Hoy naf h an4 Mi-- a Mae Mottinchsm

greeted with tbe applauae tbey nV- -

cerve."
"Many of them wilt never come berk.

Many will hobble hack. If tbe rrgt- - t

Bient returns aa a unit nrnat of ita mem- -
j

tiera will be men who are tA marching
now. Vuite likely tbey will be con- - j

arrlpts; rawaibly tbey will bare tea
paM to go." I

Ity thia time tbe troupe fcad rm4

ill em interest at the regular 4 prt
WILLI AMSTOWN

The afteefmraj will lie at the toww
rbrk'i o(Tn Saturday rvtning to pay
bills.

ELECTRIC LAMPS
For Horse-Draw- n Vehicles

Made of extra heavy pauge brass. Cannot rust. Throws
powerful light ahead. Has red rear signal and white side
light for illuminating curb or step. Can be attached by any-
one as easily as an oil lamp.

Complete ith Ilatterie, 12.75

Barre Electric' Company
133 North Main Street, Harre, Vermont Tel

J. W. DILLON
Iw4l ftaWfcar Mart km, Vt

and the anto was rrleward. Wlaa Pua-ra- a

onlfrd. her chaiiffenr t drive bT

out. rate, l,rn 4 jkwiU-- 4

WITH
THE RUTLAND

TRUST CO.
T?" ribf of framing monty

!of V hitefield Tinted Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Heath TtM-4a- ami Wednraday.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Hatch of Xe?ury:sr at the borne of Mr. a a i Mrs. John
lVh. 2d.
Thrre was a larpe atW1ane at the

rwptinn trih-r-- J Tv. ani Mi, R. If
Vy-r- a TtMay eftiirr at tb vetry f
the Ilaptt rr.imh. The gathering was
irif 'Tri al, tbe tme paoard ia at-
rial it. A fr f mnT was rrent- -

PCRE WATER SCPPtT.

A atKr-afu- l artcataa well ha ut
bej drilW-- 1f Mr. Irar.k IV, Msrtm fa
to cf the I ill at his farai ia Mari,fr,l l.

the (irt day f art iof,tk. w tttivut to twwr rUififi'-- l I, Vt. Thr H wat cora-- 1

M4 at k of 62 f.-r- all f Km kel Mr. mitt Wr. Myers, enl at ;i iwliri itwt, fl n ft'cwrt stiv and
tbwr ryri-- t at ttir bat mg to The New Troup Studio

Worthcn Block
tWr.ftr BM-- a fr.na ail vw tie atat trf!' h u se.-fir.-

Vrrsrait, j 5ft. f l"p fr.rtii.4 t.T atanda with- -

M ft. .f t'f ! foaad. and lia Mr.
Sur ww. ly iri rt bnk Martia l- - tm l wlr ti (a tlx- -EAST CADOT kf tk-- ir x-- 't wr.n- - ir4T.-t- . iMl,t , i rom ,Un anv wwp itrt

at'll Uava H r-- at abert axtr fT a ta Tuxlu'i TimM nniW
t ha.t (alaia ltii, nr Ijt th-K- vmr th,7 !'- -

k.a I.M'J4it;. g.n:g ,sm aa imdrt
anf !r f r. irk', i.g wat-- Mr.

ai a aaya l ia wcfl a4 will
tworrffn1l the Iff ta Arte-ta- a

W 'I ( . lt'. (ftf anvr 4
Wwn1.iill, . H , tf, art ,, ia -d f

DON'T BE A BEAR
The indoor months will goon be here. Why leave

your horr.e as ploomy as a licar's den, when fresh
Wall Taper. Paint and Varnbh will make it bright
and cheery?

New Wall Tapers ju?t in. Also fone jrood bargains
in Bundle Lot.

A. V. BECKLEY
(Crrt trr-- t s lrtg t'.vni

Tfcone r3--W 45 Main Stmt

I.arr p"t ert. uf aafcty mt'g.m.

Total Resources,
$1,600,000

A :t"l?i. I a fx ! rtetrit tbe fiV-j- r

eT ar tna4e, tb trjstiratint mii wmr rrr.r: kri M h4-t-r- .

mm hmm kn iat'fig mi W. I.
al"tt's a f- -" 'A'ttntm-m- , H .
t-4 f o"rr, Mih ; Harry

H !(-
-' t'Mi. a la It y"--

a

M mt4 f In m.rd !.,- - tw .

ia wat'T ai!j.'i i'r. Martin aait
M f- - la wil) k ft'.inf hia a

Thc mot modern ftudio in
Vermont. Private dressing
room for tadics and children.
Larc groups our fpeeialty.
Make appointment for Christ-

mas sittings.

a g'4 aT-- I j t-- tt aliout t
fTwf ta tttat h ttwwa t 'i.t h- - ia f'ng irrx i as ,a t t...- - A ,f a? n (ill in .f t tr"t t nvm'u tlnat-- i. H b- - t a t.! ia tb
pat t-- l.a;1 it nt that I ma

A.

mA tV,!4v twir-tin- t (W g-- S

Hw. tM. t"waj ! f anew aM '! f
4 f'i wt 'e tl"-- was a 'I a , Iff r T art ?

m : - fb f.".ft. , T t p r
T"h (rt ,r f - r. " l I L

ti't j ! r am hv'tm, fa. ft. tawat l. r mmt TROUP
the rhr-'i;ht- t in yom twn.

rnnnv & noonan
UNEXCELLED FUNERAL FURNISHINGS

Hw-pitit- ! Afefctjlenr Smic

i -- f4 ft -- ) rr" t. w te t mr it
at "4 r Vv- - -

Ti- - m m d- - 11 :g tua.-l- HI a

Vr. 'ana fa- -i .!(lt t fr t"--t nr!w.g g

aT wfif.'v a
ta r.-- - 1 f. . . XI

if" r - r -- ' wit
e- - rt artt. a

r s --t t Tt . t) in. wt
V ! v .... vt 'u ,t.,i.

THE- -It ', f t f a T l'-a- j a

f'nt, I i a tr . --wi4'"nm v f f.-- t wl r0 1 Rutland Trust Co., m- - ! f,a !.: f IS-.- " Mar
. mi.i f t-- i.

a


